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Good morning, I hope everyone had a safe and incredible 4th of July. This is Cheryl Lauritsen from the
Lassen County Fair with this week’s Ag Report. As most of you know, the Lassen County Fair is just
around the corner, July 19th –23rd to be exact. This year’s theme is “Barn in the USA.”
Fair week kicks off with the 4-H BBQ on Tuesday evening from 5 pm to 6:30 pm. Tickets can be obtained
from 4-H members and leaders, and are $12 presale for adults, $6 for kids under 10. If you wait until the
event, the price goes up to $13 and $7. Plan to attend and support this great program.
Wednesday is Special People’s Day and the gates will open at 11 am. That evening is the Miss Lassen
County Pageant.
Thursday is Kiddie’s Day and there will be a Community Worship event in the evening. The Lassen
County Fair 2017 Horse Show is Thursday and Friday and will be held at the North Arena.
Friday is Old Timer’s Day and Veteran’s Day. We will also be hosting the annual Employee of the Year
Luncheon on the North Grandstand Lawn where we will announce the new Employee of the Year. If you
plan to nominate someone, or attend this event, please send in your nomination and make your
reservations by July 7th. The cost is $10 per person.
Our Friday night headliner is the Casey Donahew Band with Chad Bushnell as the opening act. I hear that
this is a fantastic show, so hurry and get your tickets.
On Saturday, line up down town and follow the parade as it winds its way down to the fairgrounds for
Rancher’s Day and Scout’s Day. This year’s Ranch Rodeo is sure to be better than ever so plan to head
out to the north arena to enjoy some good old fashioned roping and riding as our local cowboys show
off their talents, then head back to the main arena for the Tractor Pulls.
Sunday is Family Day and the fair will wind down with a Destruction Derby and the Auto Races.
Tickets for all of these events are available at the fair office on Russell Avenue, or online at
lcfair@co.lassen.ca.us. You can also call the office at 530-251-8900 for more information.
So, be “Barn in the USA” and join us for the 2017 Lassen County Fair!

